
COO$ COIJNTY TAX COLLECTOR.S
IElinutes

Thursday, August 5, 2i21
9:00 A.M.

Northumbenand fown Hall
1O StatiCIn'Square

Northumberland, NH

Coos County Tax.Collectoirs Present; Coos Gounty Coordinators Metinda "Min- Rennett (recorder &

fiosfess), ruithumbertand and Ciitnia Woodward, Mitan- Ats.+ presenl:wer€ Coos Tax,Co-tlectors and

Oepdi#: Courtney,'.'Uitaini+ Dawn Dube, iolly larsen, Jan Gagnon, Mary Gross, Kitty Kernei, Rita

Hibbard, Amy KuZma, Be{h Brsson nette, Linda Ciogsfon, Malanie Mathieu, Linda Hanis, Charity Baker,

luOy Mircoi, and Atatron Gtbson. (1 2 of the 20 Coos towns/city were lepfes ented).

Melinda Kefirlerfr,opened the meeting at g:00 A.M. for round table discussion. Everyo*e preseni

reqeiVed a handout of the agenda, the last meetin$. and a Lancaster Fair flyer'.

First item tatked about was the NHTCA Confer:ence afid unpaid Coos:duee Ctrarity Baker went
over the conference items and unpaid dues towns-

There was m:ueh discussion on carnpgrounds and campef taxes and registrations. Campers that

do not hav6 a plate need ts he assessed and'hitted, The campground swner ls nbt responsible, This was

a hot topic as itls a'lot sf work and at times fr,ustr.ating in campgrouhd towns. Kifty asked about RSA

V3:1fi:a- lt seemed that there were ditjerenres on thL opinion of this RSA. Charity is going to give'this to

the cormmittee,to review and perhaps get Bemie to discuss at'ttre fall conference. There,needs to:be

clarify of what personal property realt/is. There was more discusson with the group on copies and copy
fees,.Most towns chaige anyrrurr*e*dm 25 cents to $1.00 per csp,y. Taxpayers usually. get free copies
based on whatthey. need. ,Cindy discuSsed the squatter situation in Canterbury. She said that he'is an

Bi year olC man anO has been rbmoved and in0arcerafed. She added that the pfopety has bumed

tre"i6rday, There,,was.discussiononfrustrationwithsomeofthe_postalservicesintheareadu_eto
LOV|O, iertified mailings, and regular, mail issues. The grouB talked about retention of tien noiice$ and

greenies- There ratas dLsussion 6f tne tnS and being closed 1-nd 
nol gefting'the Fe{,Ied mail. There

[as,som* discussisn on electior,rs and the 91A r.equest recentty on town elerk side- ltrlost are also a town

clerk.
Our,guest speaker, Aaron Gibson, explained about the process he went through with the COVTD

situation. HJsaid that we should:see numbers go down this fall after:the kids get back lnto school and

!v€,:€l,rB doing ok, F,le spoke of fre process and rneetings that he had to attend !uri19 this past year and

how well ev6r,ytfrtng that he Euid;d Northurnberland through wo*$. He is hoping that the mask

manOate witt not hippe'.r ig;in, but time witl tell, Aaron was very informatlve and'ihe group appreciated

his guidance and input.

The meeting was adjoumed by Metinda "Min' Kennett a!1{00 P.rvf.. 9nd a delicious lunch and

more round lahled;scussions were enjoyed, at The Moody Mug Cafe in the Villa,ge of Groveton"


